
So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer?
The Essential Guide to Producing Theatre in the UK

So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer is the essential guide to producing
theatre in the UK, covering everything from finding a script to opening night
and beyond. Written by experienced theatre producer and author Nick
Hern, this book is packed with practical advice and insights into the world of
theatre production.
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Whether you're a complete beginner or an experienced producer looking to
develop your skills, So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer is the perfect
resource. This book will help you navigate the challenges of producing
theatre, from fundraising and marketing to managing a team and dealing
with the unexpected.
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A comprehensive overview of the theatre production process, from
finding a script to opening night

Practical advice on fundraising, marketing, and managing a team

Insights into the creative and business aspects of theatre production

Case studies of successful theatre productions

Interviews with leading theatre producers

Why You Need So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer

If you're serious about producing theatre in the UK, then you need So You
Want To Be a Theatre Producer. This book will give you the knowledge and
skills you need to succeed in this challenging but rewarding industry.

With So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer, you'll learn how to:

Find and develop new scripts

Raise funds for your production

Market your production to audiences

Manage a team of creative and technical professionals

Deal with the unexpected challenges of theatre production

Free Download Your Copy Today!

So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer is available now from Nick Hern
Books. Free Download your copy today and start your journey to becoming
a successful theatre producer.



Free Download Your Copy Today!

About the Author

Nick Hern is a theatre producer, writer, and director. He is the founder and
artistic director of Nick Hern Books, a leading publisher of plays and theatre
books. He has produced over 100 theatre productions, including the award-
winning shows "The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time" and
"Harry Potter and the Cursed Child."

Praise for So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer

"So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer is the most comprehensive and
up-to-date guide to producing theatre in the UK. It's an essential read for
anyone who wants to succeed in this challenging but rewarding industry." -
Michael Billington, The Guardian

"Nick Hern's book is a masterclass in theatre production. It's packed with
practical advice and insights that will be invaluable to both new and
experienced producers." - Linus Roache, actor and director

"So You Want To Be a Theatre Producer is a must-read for anyone who
wants to learn about the art and business of theatre production. Nick Hern
has created an invaluable resource for anyone who wants to succeed in
this exciting industry." - Sir Nicholas Hytner, former artistic director of
the Royal National Theatre
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Escape to Sunrise Cottage: A Captivating Read
You Won't Want to Miss
Are you ready for a heartwarming escape? Step into the enchanting
world of Sunrise Cottage, where love, loss, and redemption intertwine in
a captivating...

Flipping the Switch on Technology: A Life-
Changing Guide to Mindful Use
In the digital age, technology has become an indispensable part of our
lives. We rely on it for work, communication, entertainment, and...
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